California Senate Honorees

Ben Allen honoring Safe Place for Youth
Joel Anderson honoring YALLA (Youth and Leaders Living Actively)
Patricia Bates honoring North County Lifeline
Tom Berryhill honoring The Heart of the Horse Therapy Ranch
Marty Block honoring Jewish Family Service of San Diego
Kevin de León honoring PATH
Loni Hancock honoring Center for Independent Living, Inc. (CIL)
Ed Hernandez honoring Friends of the LA River
Robert Hertzberg honoring Pacoima Beautiful
Jerry Hill honoring Project WeHOPE
Ben Hueso honoring Bayview Baptist Church
Bob Huff honoring Pathways of Hope
Hannah-Beth Jackson honoring La Hermandad Hank Lacayo Youth and Family Center
Ricardo Lara honoring Long Beach Alliance for Children with Asthma
Mark Leno honoring Jewish Vocational Services
Connie Leyva honoring Tzu Chi Foundation
Carol Liu honoring Family Promise of the Verdugos, Ending Homelessness One Family at a Time
Holly Mitchell honoring Vox Femina
Bill Monning honoring Community Solutions
John Moorlach honoring Orange County Rescue Mission
Richard Pan honoring California Black Health Network
Jeff Stone honoring Desert Arc
Bob Wieckowski honoring Tri-City Ecology Center
California Assembly Honorees

Katcho Achadjian honoring Children’s Resource Network of the Central Coast
   Joaquin Arambula honoring Focus Forward
   Toni Atkins honoring WILDCOAST
   Catharine Baker honoring Save Mount Diablo
   Richard Bloom honoring OPCC
   Susan Bonilla honoring Monument Crisis Center
   Rob Bonta honoring Ella Baker Center for Human Rights
   William Brough honoring Working Wardrobes’ Vet Net
   Cheryl Brown honoring Community Action Partnership of San Bernardino County
   Autumn Burke honoring Centinela Youth Services, Inc.
   Nora Campos honoring YWCA Silicon Valley Domestic Violence
   Ling Ling Chang honoring United Abacus Arithmetic Association
   Ed Chau honoring Asian Youth Center
   David Chiu honoring Community Housing Partnership
   Kansen Chu honoring Tzu-Chi Foundation
   Jim Cooper honoring Relimage Mack Road Foundation
   Bill Dodd honoring Contra Costa Solano Food Bank
   Beth Gaines honoring Big Brothers and Big Sisters of El Dorado Hills
   Eduardo Garcia honoring Imperial Valley Food Bank
   Lorena Gonzalez honoring ARTS (A Reason to Survive)
   Richard Gordon honoring Sunnyvale Community Services
   Shannon Grove honoring Stay Focused Ministries
   David Hadley honoring Torrance Education Foundation
   Chris Holden honoring Union Station Homeless Services
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California Assembly Honorees Continued

Jacqui Irwin honoring Play Conejo
Brian Jones honoring East County Boys & Girls Club
Tom Lackey honoring Desert Haven Enterprises, Inc.
Marc Levine honoring Next Generation Scholars
Patty Lopez honoring San Fernando Valley Partnership Inc.
Evan Low honoring People Acting in Community Together
Devon Mathis honoring Visalia Rescue Mission
Chad Mayes honoring Safehouse of the Desert
Kevin McCarty honoring Health Education Council
Jose Medina honoring the Latino Network
Adrin Nazarian honoring Jewish Family Service of Los Angeles
Patrick O’Donnell honoring Harbor Interfaith Services San Pedro
Jay Obernolte honoring Jocelyn’s Journey
Kristin Olsen honoring CASA of Stanislaus County
Jim Patterson honoring Central Valley Honor Flight
Anthony Rendon honoring Food Finders
Freddie Rodriguez honoring Mercy House
Rudy Salas honoring Kings Community Action Organization Inc.
Miguel Santiago honoring Little Tokyo Service Center
Marc Steinorth honoring The John P. Previti Memorial Foundation
Tony Thurmond honoring the Ann Martin Center
Philip Ting honoring Self Help for the Elderly
Shirley Weber honoring San Diego (CA) Chapter of The Links, Incorporated
Das Williams honoring the Channel Islands YMCA
Jim Wood honoring Humboldt Area Foundation
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